
Gueme� Islan� Genera� Stor�
Kitche� Men�

Here for an Appetizer?
Plain Jane Fries: hand-cut Chipperbec potatoes/8

Dressed Up Fries: with peppers onions roasted garlic & parmesan cheese/10
Onion Rings: our classic house herb & parm breading/12

Cheese Curds: we bread it all right here/12
Brussels Sprouts: deep fried crispy/9

Guemes Island Mushrooms: Dog Island Mushrooms grows them on island sauteed with
kale/12

Just the Spuds: Skagit Valley grown reds/6
Steamed Vegetables: a steamy mix of seasonal vegetables/6

A Salad?
Spicy Cabbage Slaw: Cabbage carrot red onion pickled hot pepper celery seed

vinaigrette/13
Corner of Beet & Bacon: Beet arugula radish fennel red onion bacon buttermilk feta

dressing/15
Power House: Garbanzo beans carrots broccoli bell peppers dried cherries roasted almonds

goat cheese yogurt avocado dressing/15
SV Aura’s Harvest in a Garden: Locally-caught albacore tuna salad with roasted tomatoes

preserved lemon on green beans and lettuce with a touch of oil/16
Or Would You Prefer Soup?

Willie’s House NW Chowder: Local salmon Alaskan cod clams & hearty vegetables
Cup 9/Bowl 12

Soup: Carpe’ diem cup 6/ bowl 9



Gueme� Islan� Genera� Stor�
Kitche� Men�

Or, Shall We Dine on Sandwiches, Burgers or Entrees?
*Sandwiches and Burgers served with hand-cut Chipperbec fries*

Rock-n-Roll: Breaded cod provolone house-made bun tartar slaw & greens/16
The Wilbur: Smoked bacon lettuce tomato house-made sourdough/16

Jack’s Reuben: Corned beef kraut swiss & sauce on rye/16
Dreamin’ of the Almar: Grilled chicken provolone pesto lettuce & red onion/16

Smoked Yaki Pork: House-smoked pork seared in teriyaki on a house-made bun with
pickled apple & vinegar slaw/16

Tuna Melt Your Heart Out: Locally-caught albacore salad with roasted tomato cured lemon
& herbs with melted provolone on house-made bread/16

Beef Burger: Skagit-raised grass fed lettuce tomato onion pickles on house-made bun/16
Stew’s Ancient Grain Burger: Our house-made ancient grain patty with lettuce tomato

onion pickles on a house-made bun/16
Monster Burger: Guemes mushrooms caramelized onions bacon Willie’s xxx hot sauce
cheese on your choice of protein chicken/21; beef/22; salmon/26; ancient grain/22
Fish and Chips: Panko seasoned with coconut citrus served with hand-cut Chipperbec fries

2pc 15/3pc 18
Snxw Neme (Salmon People): Our salmon dinner served with potatoes and vegetables/26

Winner Winner Chicken Dinner: Grilled all natural free range chicken served with
Potatoes and broccoli /18

We All Love Dessert, Don't We?
We create all our cakes pies cheesecakes cookies confections and sweets with love


